Part of the Healthcare Homes Group

Caring is at the heart
of everything we do...
While being ideal for long-term residential needs,
the home also maintains a respite service and
offers day care to the surrounding communities.
Carers are committed to understanding personal needs
and adhering to a tailored approach. A number of
activities are organised to support personal interests and
physical health, and residents have access to information
technology while enjoying home-cooked meals.
The Old Vicarage Care Home has won over 30 national
and regional awards over the last few years for their
commitment to care of the elderly to back-up their
reputation as one of the leading care homes in Dorset.

Facilities Available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Palliative care
Day care
Respite care
Convalescent care
Own GP if required
Own furniture if
required
Pets by arrangement
Near public transport
Stairlift

•
•
•
•
•
•

Minibus or other
transport
Wheelchair access
Gardens for residents
Phone point in own
room/Mobile
Television point in own
room
Residents internet
access

A Wide Range of Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visiting entertainers
World of miniatures
Birds of prey
Music therapy
Magician
Irish dancers
Yoga
Brain teasers
Push pong
Harpist
Hand massages
Gentle exercise classes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trips out
Weekly Church services
in local Church
Lunch club in the village
hall
Visiting library
Communion
Beautician
Crafts weekly
Talks and sing songs
Card evenings
Gentleman’s club

“All the staff are helpful and friendly. The
interaction between the staff and my father has
been wonderful, very supportive. I never go home
after visiting worried about his welfare and have
complete confidence that they will care for him to
the best of their ability.”
“The staff are always bright and have time for
the residents. No matter how busy they are, the
home is clean, bright and a happy place to be in,
with lovely gardens and extensive views across the
Dorset countryside. It really is a happy home.”

Fancy A Visit?
Healthcare Homes provides care and support
appropriate to the needs of each individual, in
a friendly, warm and supportive atmosphere.
A visit to The Old Vicarage to meet our staff
and residents will give you the opportunity
to find out more and ask questions. We are
happy to arrange a visit for you – with your
friends and family if you wish.

Explore The Local
Area...
Set in secluded, beautifully landscaped gardens,
woodland and meadow, and with stunning views
overlooking the Dorset countryside, it’s hard to
resist the charms of The Old Vicarage.
As soon as you step through the front door of this
charming country house, you’ll discover an oasis of
comfort, warmth, calm and relaxation.

The Old Vicarage, Leigh, Sherborne,
Dorset, DT9 6HL
Tel: 01935 873033
Visit our website healthcarehomes.co.uk
for a full map to the home
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